Henry Wellington: A Restaurant - Brunch by unknown
BRUNCH 
We Serve Food and Liquor Every Day 
Monday through Saturday 11 :00 am to Midnight 
Sunday Brunch 10:00 am to 3:00 pm 
Sunday Dinner Noon to 11 :00 pm 
We are Open Every Day Except: 
Christmas Day, Cbristmas Eve, Thanksgiving, and July 4th 
Henry Wellington is proud to serve the biggcst $Ckx:tion of the best food in 
Rochester. 
We usc real tlairy pnxlucls; fresh ingrct.licnts where possible; select bccfand 
seafood; boneless & skink.:s:s chicken breast meat; Kosher corned beef; fresh 
hamburger; dry-smoked ham; Wisconsin cheese; Minnesota wikl rice; Canadian 
walleye; fresh fruits & produce; and we buy the best quality ingredien ts available. 
We hand dip our own bailer fried items; hickory smoke out own bar-b-quc 
prooucts; roast our own beef, prime rib. and duck ; cut our own vegetables; blend our 
own French fry seasonings; and make from scratch our own dressings, sauces, and 
soups lhat include; clam chowder soup, Frendl onion soup, seafood gumbo, blcu 
cht:C:!C dressing, Pepper Parrrx:san dressing, cocktail sauce, hOl"3Cradish sauce, BUQ 
sauce, t.:hcverny sauce, buITalo wing sauce, taco sauce, tarter sauce, beer bauer, apricot 
dip, Slrawbcrry dip, orange duck saUlX, marinara sauce, sauce mousseline, mushroom 
sauce, lobstcr vc!oute, chicken vcioule, ami pico de gallo. 
We feature the World 's Dcst Clam Chowder, oUlStanding nachos; a selection 
of Ihe original ·Wellington's·; real omelets; great slcaks; seafood; hamburgers; 
sandwiches; ltaJian. Mexican. French, and American dinners. made complete by our 
selection of rich homemade chccsccakcs and desserts. 
All artfully presented. 
We're having some friends in for dinner tonight. 
Please Join Us. 
Henry Wellington Restaurant 
216 1st Avenue SW 
Rochester, MN 55902 
(507)289-1949 
Oeo/-51-991 
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We Accept: Mastercard, Visa, Diners' Club, American 
Express, Travelers checks, Personal Checks *, 
and even MONEY! 
• Personal check policy: Amount of purchase and tip only. Valid Picture 
drivers license required. No out of town checks, checks under #500, or 
2-party checks please. 
A Mike Currie Produclion Direcled by Jerry Zubay 
Server Training by' Nan~y~ Karen. Demse 
. Recipes DevelopeO and f'roduced by Kevin 
Newt's is a producl1on of Tim, Skeeter and Marla 
Fronl Displays by Kathy' 
Menu Graphics liy Sharri 
Mainlenance by Keith 
Outslanding Service Provided by: 
Kathy F . Kari Darlene Karen 
Joni Marcia Michelle Denise 
Jeanne Teresa Nancy Linda 
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